
Welcome

Sabbath 8th September 2018

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elders: John Lewis, John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

To the Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist

Church

SABBATH SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.

Subject for the 3rd Quarter 2018

‘The Book Of Acts’
Lesson Ten

“The Third Missionary Journey”
Discussion Leader:

Sarah Hayes
Children’s Sabbath School

Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Divine Service
11:15 A.M.

Preacher: Jo Woodburn
Call to Worship Source: 47

“Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.

In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground.
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.”

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

All bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: (alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com)

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

Divine Service
Preacher: Jo Woodburn

Next Sabbath
Adult Sabbath School:  Daniel Muhwati
Beginners Leader:         Regina McDougall
Preacher:                Ingrid Sharp

Introit: “Be Still For The Presence Of The Lord”
Invocation:
Welcome:
Hymn:
Scripture:
Prayer:
Tithes and Offerings:
Story:
Hymn:
Sermon:
Hymn:
Benediction:

Want a hand?
Jesus has one for you

Is Life Like Walking a Tightrope?



Song Service
After Sabbath School there will be a period of
singing. Our call to worship; “Be Still For The
Presence Of The Lord” will begin,when the plat-
form party enter.

Pr Roy Hulbert
Pr Roy Hulbert is in Thackley Green Specialist
Care Centre, Lewin Road, Corby. (Behind Morri-
sons Supermarket).

Roy is expected to remain there for six weeks until
around Thursday 27th September.  The home try to
discourage visitors during meal times: 12:30 -
14:00 and 17:00 - 18:00 Thank you for observing
these times.

Roy would welcome any visitors. Let us continue
to remember Roy and his family in prayer.

Church Hymn Books
The dilemma of the missing hymn books contin-
ues. Despite this notice being in the bulletin for a
number of weeks now, it seems none have been
returned.

Would everyone please check in their bags and at
home in case you have mistakenly taken a book
home. Each book has a ‘Kettering SDA Church’
stamp inside. Thanks for your help in finding our
hymn books.

Maybe the solution to the problem is for everyone
to have their own and the few remaining ones to be
reserved for the visitors. Please see Roger if you
wish to order your own. Thanks

Diary of Events
Today: Pathfinder and Adventures will meet this
afternoon, between 15:00 - 17:00 at the church.

Thursday 11th and 18th September: Reversing
Diabetes Follow-up to be held in the church at
7:30 PM.

Sunday 23rd September: “Clay Therapy” to be
held between 11 AM and 4 PM in the church,
organised by Andrea Rashford-Hewitt.
March - April 2019 Reversing Diabetes. A sec-
ond programme is planned due to the success of
the first one and in response to the interest that
has been shown in a second one.

September’s Preachers
1st September    Chadwick Musavengana
8th September    Jo Woodburn
15th September  Ingrid Sharp (Visitors Day)
22nd September Pastror M Ellis
29th September  Pastror Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

(Communion Service)

Kettering Church Board
Would all Church Board members please note
that the next board meeting will be held at the
church on Tuesday 25th September at 19:30

13th Sabbath Children’s Programme
“We would like to invite you to our 13th Sabbath
Children’s School Programme; which will take
place on Sabbath the 29th September and start at
10:00. The children have so much to share with
you. Please come along and feel free to invite
family and friends”
Regina McDougall

This service will be held in the church and take the
place of the regular adult Sabbath School lesson.

It is important that this service starts at 10:00 am
as we have to allow time to set up for the com-
munion service which will follow at 11:15

Thought for the Day

“Paul’s heart was filled with a deep, abiding sense
of his responsibility; and he laboured in close
communion with Him who is the fountain of jus-
tice, mercy and truth. He clung to the cross of
Christ as his only guarantee of success. The lover
of the Saviour was the undying motive that upheld
him in his conflict with self and his struggle
against evil, as in the service of Christ he pressed
forward against the unfriendliness of the world
and the opposition of his enemies”

“Gospel Workers” Page 61, Ellen G White

VISITOR’S DAY NEXT SABBATH
There will be a ‘Bring & Share’ potluck lunch.
Please bring enough pre-prepared food for your-
selves and a few others in order to cater for the
visitors.
A special invitation has been sent out to all those
who attended the Reversing Diabetes Seminar,
earlier this year. Please invite all your friends and
family to come for the day. Include this in your
prayers and may we all be blessed through the
occasion.

The Only place where
Success comes before Work

is in the Dictionary




